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PREFACE

,

ko
This.booklet is a resul of two three -day Role

Tralthing and .Peer Interacti n Academies which .were
held in 1978 and funded by a training grant from
the U.S. 0kfice of Education, Community Education

-"Program., The format for both Academies was design-
ed to fOcus upon peer training, a method which has
proven to be a isefui teaching and information
sharing ap2roach. The sessions provided the
ppportunitSkfor members ofoleven identified role,
groups td work together .with peers to examine
in- depth:

a) the relationship between their specific
role group and community education, 'and-

,

4

b) the way's in which they could'-itimulae
,their peers to improve role performance
and effectiveness.

44.

Material development phases wereAnterwoven with
both structured and unstructured problem-solving
activities. The follow-up activities and publica-
Ltions of the Role Guide Series were made possible
from grants by the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation.

Through a sharing of information, all partici-
pants gained knowledge. The information shared .

in 'this booklet is intended for use both by
4

)

experienced individuals. nd those just entering
the field. The booklet can help the experienced .

individual to become more aware of additional
aspects of the role and of directions being taken
by others.- 'I t. can assist the novice in gaining an
overview of the role as seen by those who have

.worked in this capacW. The information also
can be used as a means for guiding others in the
community to,gain.a better understanding of the
role. nd its relationship to community, education.



As Superintendents, We Bliieve

We believe that schools, in cooperation with
-partner agencies and institutions, should
serve all ages Of the population by providing
life-long learning experiece.

We believe that financial structures can be changed
to avoid adding to per pupil cost when
community edudation programs are offered, if
people who are in authority are willing to
change the system.

We believe that most institutions and agencies
who can affect community education are more
alike, then they are different, and therefore,
that they can facilitate services, through
interagency cooperation and planning for the
needs of a community.

We believe thatt is possible for facilities to
be shared withot,it harm to the major purpose
for which they *ere constructed.

We believe that minor inconveniences to teachers
of regular programs will be offset by many
dividends from increased positive-public
support and greater services to more people.:',

li

Webelieve that school buildings and other facili
tieb. are safer rom vandalism and damage if
people have pbsitive feelings'about using
them and possessi a feeling, of ownership.

We believe that greater progress is usually made
when people help people and thereby help
theniselves.-

6



INTRODUCTION

The superintendent is the professional who
is selected by the School Bgard as the educational
leader for'the community. In this capacity, he/
she is expected to pave the vision, ideas, and
abilities needed to adminiSter and advance the
total educational program. The way in which the
superintendent administers the educational program
will vary depending on such ._'factors as the size of
the community, its socio-economic characteristics,
the size of the school_system, and the persoAlity
of the superintendent. However, much Of what a
superintendent does for any schobi program consists
of activities also required to develop a colliMunity_
educaion program.

Because of his/ er focat position, a super-
intendent can and es affect the community, in
which the school sy em operates. BeFause of his/
her influence, tie* superintendent's dnderstAnding
of the concept and his/her commitment to `'support
.community education development are important
factors in determining the success of a community
education program. The superintendent is per-
ceived by most community educators to be a keys
person in setting the stage for cooPeration'among
the school board, the school staff, community.

agencies and community members. The superintendent
has the power to`remove many,barriers to coopera-,
tion and can take positive action in areas which.
enhance the developmentof community education.
These.areasmay. in6lude: assisting in obtaining
financial'resoutc- assisting in obtaining
qualified per onnel, eking recommendations toil)
the .sohool board, and assisting in planning and
evaluation.

. .

Many-participants of the Superintendents
Role Gkoup pplievedothat community ed,upation
efforts"%have-a. logical reason to be school- based.
They pointed out that publid schools have facilities
belonging to,thetax-PaNng public that can and

7
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should be used to their fullest potential. They
also believed that the involvement of the commun-
ity in the schools would be to the advantage of
the school system in terms of increasing support
for the. system and aiding in securing-its resource
.requirments. The feelings of the majority of
Oarticipants were summed up an thp.following
;statement of one role group member:

I personally see great potential in
community education. I don't knOw of
anything in regent years that I'think
off more opportunities for those
Of uS'Nin educations to render more
.-Service to more people than through.
community education.

LEADERSHIP

The superintendent must have a sense of the
local power structure. For a community to develop
.and implement a comprehensive. community
education program, leadeiship must be provided in
concert by the Superiltendent, the school board,
citizens'groups, and participating community
agencies. The superintendent Who exhibits a strong
leadership style is in a position to gain the
support_ and coopera'tion of the school system staff
and faculty. His/her focal position also enables
the superintendent to assist in community awareness
efforts and to enhance the creation of interagency
working relationships.

The leadership style.gf the Superintendent
will vary depending on thepuumber and type of
community-groups involved and the level of program
developmtpt.



RESPONSIBItATTES.

The approach a superintendent will take in
implementing a .communitylducation program will
vary depending upon the ANto in which he/she
.serves, the size arrd derhographic characteristics'.
of the school system, and the other factors'which
.cohtribute to the uniqueness'of a given community.

The major'responsibiltties of a superintendent
can be generalized into the.areas of leadership,
administration, and Communtcation. Specific
responsibilities identified by the role group
participants Were:

'Proyiding leadership for the total
educational program

lk.

s-Serving as chief administrative
offiCenfOr the school system arid

. as executive Officer 0A/the schoOl
board

Recommending pOlicies to the school
board and impleMentirg adopted policies

Obtaining financial resourcei and
managing the school hudOt

Facilitating open conmunicatiOns among
the school board, staff, various publide

-.xgroups, and news media
w

Serving as liai\qon between school systgm
and state depar'tment. of education, as
well as with local, state, and federal

1 governmental agencies

Because of the power and influence the
superintendent has in the community, the leader-
ship and support }hat can be generated from his/
her ;involvement can have a pozitive impact on the

9
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school faculty and.staff, as<well as community'
agencies and eommunitpy members. Activities
perceived by -the pargicipants.of the row'' group
as appropriate leadership activities include:

Holding awareness conferences

w.f./biding seminare'and luncheons with
key persons

Using films andother media with
appropriate groups

'sz

kHaving key-note speakers who,are
authorities on community education
'during pre-school conferences for
teachers and inviting members of
governing boards, school boards, and
other citizens. to attend

Meeting with parent- teacher organizations
and other citizen-organizations to
promote' involvefient.and support,for
community education

Having school board, community members,
and 'staff visit localities where
community education programs have been
implemented

Inviting consultants from the state
departMent of education and community
education ,consortiums to visit and
assist the superintendent and staff in
meeting with-groups. and in planning
programs

EricoUi:aging reading of'literature
related to. community educatiOn-by,
boards, community, and staff -

t

Encouraging the developiileht of grant
prppOtals

10
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WI en community has ado ted the community
education concept and devel ed the implementation
process necessary to guarantee continuance, some
of the superintendent's responsibilities may be
altered or the direction of his/her activities
may be changed. Possible activities requiring a
different focus or redirection may include:

Providing the envir, ment to enhance
the support oftcommuni education
programs

4

. ,

wFacilitating,awareness among numerous
co y - pity groups (publics) and staff to
: .r. ic e stage for proposing policiesto

,o. b and

Develop ng pdlicie for support of
.communi y eAucati

Presenting a d resoMmending adoption
of communityeduca'ion policies

Developing pr res and regulations,
for the implementation of community

-.education policies

Developing processes and procedures
for the evaluation of programs and
personflel .

Providing the leadership 'for all
opek.ations finances, personnel,.
facilities, public relations, etc4), to
functibn effic'ently q.

Being-as visibl and actively.involved
as possible to s ow-support and-
enthusiasm fdr,community education

.

Obtaining financial rest:. rces and planning
the mechanics for admibi oration of funds
according to laws and rd ulations



.
.

Communicating Orograms and related
information to tlie many publics in a
positive program of'public, relations.

.

The potential impact of the superintendent "'

as both leaddr and enthusiastic suppOrter of a
community education program can not be overempha-

1.__.sized. ,

BENEFITS AND PROBLEMS

Realistically, in order for a superintendent
J:o.support community education, thP potential
benefits must.out7xeigh.potential problems. The,
'superintendents-believed.that the benefits, to the
school system to be ddrived,from a succ ssful,
one- going, community education program in lulled:

Improved public rel?tIonp-with
entire community

iIncreaSed,awareness of the\dducatioh.al
needs of the total community and Of
alternative way's,to fulfill thb heeds

,IncreaSed oppOrtunitie§ to develop'
cooperative,working relationships with
other community agencies

Increased opportunities to utiliie
commuNqy resources to enrich school,
programs

Incre ased efficiency in utilizing
school facilities and resources

Increased positive attitudes and
support for education by all segments
og the comittnity. ,

--

.Reduced vandalism a d destructive
behavior in the sdh ols

)
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InCreaed school attendance

Increased competencies in. all
segmenteo.f the Student population

The,major problems identified by the,
fiarticipghts were in-the areas of administrative

,andnd use of 'sChool.facilit'ies.) The
.s,12/5erirexidents believed that thet'cottmuniy
educatiA'program Shoulebe school-based-,.a view

. which often is not shared by other agencies'who
are potential partners. This queion of,
adminidtrative control'goes,beyond :Ntiarfism"
and raises several barriers to the development of,.

..a comprehensive, community education program.
Participants indicated a belief that the solution
to the question of administrative control would
have to be worked out on an individual basis
taking into account the strengths, resources, and
priorities of the various community agencies and
the educational system.

The problems :arising out of increased And/or
altered,facility usage generally are causedfty

--jlack of support.by school staff and faculty for-jlack
the overd111 community education program and a lack

/of coordination and communication among msers.
The solutions to these problems involved strategies
to increase awareness and understanding of the
total concept, strategies to demonstrate the
benefits,to'be derived from cooperation and support,
and strategies to develop open channels of com-

' munication among and between users and program
planners.

The thipl problem identified by participants
is not,caused by community edtcation, however,
adoptiori and implementation of the concept does
magnify the probleht. It is the problem of
securing resources, especially financial resoui.ceS.
The strategies suggested to acquire and/or gentate
needed resources include:

Demonstrating that community education
efforts have a difect and positive
influence on the primary educational
mission of educating children and
students enrolled in the K-12 program

13
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and,;thergm7 fore, justifies- local
.

public funding. and support

Charging fees for some activities
and classes.

Q.

Securing-donated services and volunteers

Exploring. the possibility of receiving
grants awards

. Soliciting agency involvement and/or
public/subscription

The superintenden believed that resolution
of the potential problenIs a conflicts is
possible without hostility r undue sacrifice
on the part of any of the p rties involved.
They indicated th2t. a superintendent could' help
avoid prolaleMs ana resolve those which do arise
by being aware of ,the poteritial conflict areas
and by using his/her position to influence and
to encourage adequate planning and involvement
of those affected by the community education
program.

14
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TRAINING STRATEGIES

The development and implementation of
training Strategies in community-education for
superintendents was an acknowledged need of man
of the role group participants. Some of the
participantsdid not feel that they understood -
the total concept well enough,to provide competent

.leadership-'I community education planning and

community
implementat., . Superintendents involved 4n
community ed cation viewed peer training'as a

- highly desirable approach and indicated ttiat
approaches should be explored to establish a role
association discussion session with superintendents
by superintendents already involved in/a program.
They agreed that peer training.sessio s dr, at
least, exposure sessions given to su erintendent8
by' superintendents would increase t the credibility
and effectiveness of such sessions/

In addition, the participants recommended
the following ways to present pertinent community
education information to their peers:

Hold training sessions- in locations where
community education is/functioning success---,
fully with opportunitles to see facilities .

and activities-and to talk to people who
are doing the job. .

.

;)

Use.a. council made up of representatives
from each inv511ed community grRup --
a superintendent, principal, sy0tet-wide
coordinator, school biSard member, parks
and recreation representatives, and
other agency'representativeso-- as a
training team.

N

Disseminate materials through groups
already in existence, i.e., regional
groups of superintendents allowing
ample advanced time -to' program

15
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witkpeer participation.

Developtransparencies.and other
Audio-visual aids specifically
designed.to assist in training
superintendents.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Superintendents perceived adaptability to
change as one, of the.greatest strengths of.
community education% They indicated a belief
that the implementation process must be flexible
enough to serve the community, regardless d
the modelchosen. "They acknowledged that ,each
model for the delivery of.community education has
recognized advantages and disadvantages and that
if the model is to center around the public schools,
the school must be flexible enough to work with
and fully support the efforts of other partner '

agencies, involved in serving the Community.
_Jr Superintendents foresaw community education

expanding to provide a delivery of services' for
life-lon learning experiences, utilizing_ many
community,resources through multiple agency
cooperatio . With regard to this future expansion-,
they viewed role of the superinteddent as the
facilitator in securing educational resources for
the total community rather than simply for the
schools K-12 program. The group strongly agreed
that fut(are community education developmental
efforts must not be a federal or state mandated
program. They believed that ,each system must be

A. allowed to de'Velop a_ natural cycle for implementa
tion in which the desire and necessary leadership
can be fostered to movetowards a more comprehensive
community education role and function for local
public school systems.

16
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